Toggenburg 2021 Kid Sales List
Active Toggenburg Doe Pedigree Links
Hidden Meadows X Constellation
KBARC Lim's Madrigal
Royal Cedars Mt. Olympia
KBARC Lim's Mercury
KBARC Lim's Musette

approx due
date
Feb
March
April
May

Active Planned Pedigree Links Kid Price
Connie x Sebastian (AI)
$500
Madrigal x Equinox
$350
Olympia x Equinox
$350
Mercury x Equinox
$350

dry

Toggenburg Buck Pedigree Links
Barn name
Hidden Meadows SEB Equinox
Equinox
Royal Cedars Sausy Sebastian
Sebastian (AI)
Contact us for updated kid availability

Spinning Spider Creamery
4717 East Fork Rd, Marshall, NC 28753

SpinningSpiderCreamery@gmail.com
Cullen's cell: 828-206-0417

(Email is preferred)

Chris' cell: 828-206-5509

To reserve a kid we require a $100 deposit (cash, check, PayPal or Venmo). Kids will not be held without a deposit in hand. Payment in full is
expected within two weeks of birth. We reserve the breeders option to not offer a kid for sale if we decide to retain it for our own herd or if we feel
the kid is not adequate quality. If the desired kid is not born, deposits will be returned or the option will be given to transfer the deposit to another
kid. We reserve the right to purchase 10 straws of semen (at collection cost) from any buck kid sold and collected. No buck kids will be sold out of
first freshening dams before evaluation of the dam's udder. Registration applications proviided upon completion of puchase.
Herd health is important to us. Our entire herd is CAE tested every winter and remains negative. We will provide the test results upon request and
gladly will discuss our kid rearing and CAE prevention protocol.
We request kids be picked up at the farm before 4 weeks of age but we will consider shipping if necessary. Shipping costs (including crate, air fare,
interstate health papers, & mileage to and from the airport) are the buyer's expense. Any kids held longer than 4 weeks of age will have an
additional $35/week fee added to their original cost as our milk is needed for cheesemaking in our creamery. Additionaly, we will consider lowering
the price for kids picked up at the farm by 2 weeks of age. Contact us for details.

